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A STO1~M B«Y TRE SE A.
*estood en the crest of a towering cliff,
Ltm*hed. by-the linge Atlantic wvave8,That onward drive witLi thundering xoar
WJien. loud and fierce the tèrmpest raves;

And pzed afair o'er tho boundiess sea,
*«r Whu ige waves ganibelled fierce arid free.
Tlýiçkly and fast-the hurrying clouds

,Roll rnadly across the darkened sky,
.td- thiôkly faUs the brîny raiîi,

-0à~ thoi wings of the Lenipest hiurring by:
Mont wierdly viId is the teinpest's znoan,
*(ost wildly wierd la the eccloing groan.
:Like an army vast with banners wvhite,

The scas roll on ini dread array;
Lik. traincd bataillions on tliey move,'ý.

As îf ùought their onward course could stay;
Andl -w tbink of those on the xnighty deep,
Where hîghlithe hungyy surges leap.
OnY grndly on, the biflws roll

Againat the adamantine rocks,
That back a creamy sbower hur],

And Ilrm withstand the girinding shock:
Lùuder than thunder is the roar,
'Ébaï iSes -from the aounding shoro.
lluge crested breakers follow fast,
1Aid reU along with deafeningroa,.r;

*Driyen-beforeothe howliug blast
Tbey loudly lash the xesounding shore:

The creavay foam now upw.,ard springs,
âïsborne &Way on the texipest's wvings.
As w. outward gaze o'er the surging sea,

uit to the'tenipest's boomning roar,
Wë'thiunk-f Hlm Who its wratii could queil,
- &dgay to the. tempest-'* Rage no maore"-

.WhVo-btde t1xeaging sea-' fle stili"l
Aui3±he boisterous waves obeyed Ris will.

e'r.qà ÊOLI .TfflAL LIFE 0F MILTON.

OW#ng to the eininence Milton occul1ies
aszapoét, the parthe playedl in civil matters
*eeic comnparatively littie notice. H1e
*wàt-not what -miglt lie czalled a practic il

politician; but lie was nevertheless a pro-
minent figure ainong great Btateslnen of a
mni entous epocli. We do not find him.
in the important councils, taking part in
discussions and helping to administer the
affiaîrs of government; but we find, 1dm in
seelusion perforingf the routine. duties of
bis office, and Ilbuckling on the controver-
sai panoply " tueeting the additional, obli-
gatiolîs attendant upon his great abilities
and learniing.

Thiree years. before the opening of the
Civil XVar lie was travelling in Italy, and
wvhen about to visit Sicily and Greece the
intelligence reachied ira of trouble ut home;
and lie rev.olved to returu and serve bis,
countrv, flot as a soldier, but as a seholar.
[t w >itl% Qi froîin the way in whVieh lie
*«as forj a iiîno eniffoyed tliat lie î.ighit
bave coom 1>k*ted his 1,rojccted tour without
lcoss to tecause which lie espoused ; bait
as lie could flot îirediet wbat course affaira
would %a-e-, lie îreferrede in bis passionate
love of civil aud rel.iglous liberty, to be ou
the grotind prepared for any emergency.

The want of freedoni in the use of the
press for the discussion of public questions
k«eý Milt on to write bis Iirst political trac.
tate,-Areop«gîicéa,-which Burke caîls
"the iuost inaguificent of prose poemas."

jThe tinie was one of mental activity, flot-
withistandiing the political commotion, and
in the poev's view this augured well for the
nation ; so, that lie feît conatrained to, rise
his voite, against puttiug shackles upon
thouglit and preventing progress thereby.
Thiis cogent pIon failedl of an immediate
efflecte but no doubt it h-astened the free-
doni contendod for, altiiougli the press of
Etigland did flot bocome wlîôlly free for
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aliiios fi ceii try.
Ulbom the sl>ve-Sion 4-4 ilin-îarly Ile

centre of' power was .a (onîicil of Sts-te.
Afte-e th(e qppointinlent of a roîînilttee for
foreigi, affairs Mýiltoii was ehlosen Latin
Secretary. 'l'lie dilties b*pîl elouging
tothîs office were. nô riots;bt iio'
scholarghip) ail jatric)tisin impilP uîp6l
Juin ore ditficult, ecgagelaîcts. '1'e nuiin-
berocf foréign dispatches was qim ail, a(md the
lettera of t'le pl'r ialip rif and Proteeto '1.
averaged oiu!3 fourteen por year. llenîem.
bcriuîg tie pont's boasted highi intentions
in a nobler tsplire, Soue have reproa(tllcd
hlmi for accepting such a position ; but is it,
not to the poet'e, lîoloi that with Sîîeh a
lofty amibitionî he cotil turti aside at the
cali of th(- ol)l)esse(, and spend elexven

yens ~ithn ffiiaiwals? Politicsineant
to him the interests of UIc falîlîfil nation
to %vhicli lie belongcd, it mnent t1je happi-
ness and %rell-lIeiuiir o f Luinanitv ; so thai.
he did not, Colusider thiat lus poetical ani-
bition cxemupted Iiiî freoin tising his power
against those who- rtitlessly t.rarnpled on
human freedoln and( (lCstroyed uIl tran-
quilit-y of tlîrec h-ingdonwii.

Tite excellent, dlomertiv qiiolities of
Chiarles 1. and the nature of thle kingly
office liad served to turn hIe attention -)f
rmay froîîî the king's puiblic severily and

unfaithftnlness; and on. titis account there
-%vas demianded a v'indlication of the bloody
act enacted in front of Whitelhail Palace.
Fuirsuiant to the wish o! the goverunment,
MJilton préparcd his Tenitre of Effigs andi
3lagistrates, wlierein thc arguments, as far
as they relate to )-oyalty, arc direct cd
againsi. lyrannical. xnlers, and not agaiiîst
'kings, as such. If the powpr entrusteil ho
sovereigni y were iisei with a vie-% to ihle
besi. intests o! siibjeets, ilieîî there could
be no stronger nédî'ocatc for the rights of
the king te be clierislied and olbeyed than
this very manl wio lias been cliled a regi-
c-ide. Ilis doctrine wins tuai jiistice is no
respectqer of per8on!s, ýnd1 il ;.>îollId follow
the king as well as the rtil jt rt; so that if
the former disregardecl i i' 1'ighv by îvhich

he rifleid, and were giiilty of rapine, perfidy,
alld Violence, he-slîoilda he arraîgnedl before
its inipartial bal ilad have mleted alut to
hlm Ruch puinishinient as bis offencel -
serveil. lu thep'de ercellerîcies of-tlie
king, M\r. Macaloy ses btt p~ool, comapeu-
satii foi- Ilis flagrant publie wrlong; aiid
while lie dlisapproves of the exectutiôu'oî
Chlirls, lie finds ample gr-olind uplol Wbiclh
not only to jiiat.ify thle toturse IUnIrsuî by
Milt.oniafter the net 1usd J»O-n -Coimivt,
b>ut he feels liim9ellfealled lpon to cipi»Zaud
thbat colurse.

The reactiontiry feeling conisequenè -on
lîeheading hIe sovereigni foiund expresskiru
in a î-oluine fi'andulently J)nrpoôrting tÔ be
froun the king's own bond, and ahnaing to
aiwaken that nympatlîy which wotuld pro.
dace i esentmnent of what, the Royaligts call-
e(l the Martyrdom of their beloved Ralër.
The Republicans f eit lithutireply to this
ivas imuperatively demànded ; and the task

iWas entriisted to MAiltoh who energet.ically
exposcd its falsehoods and sophistî'ies.
jThe p)rofligrate Prince of Wales, w.8hing
te vindicate lus father's nieniory, ànd alio
clear the way -foi- lus own promiotion to tho
Englishi 1 ronc, m,,ecnred -the services o! a
learned Professor at Iceyden on- behaif of
his cause. S;ilmaqius' D>e eiî ýRýgia
w"us followed by Milton's .Defensio pro
J>opulo Ançflicano,-the former endeavor-
ing to) show that the sovereign power rests
whui tlle king naturqlly and by right, and
that he i 3 resprinsible to God alone ; -the
lutter holding te, the original and unlimnited

jsovereignty of the people. Milton' a
acknowledgcd victor; and ont of wounided
vatnity at defent bis i4ntagonist is .said to
have songhit a sec] iided spot and premature-
lydiedý. Thiereiaoiîe elIenient o! tlîls ranch
applauded defense, liowever, w3t.ici ail: gre»
agreed in pronouning a decided. blcrnish ;
iind that la, the diiscoýurteous vid abusive
wnnner in which-Milton trents Salmasius.
Sonie degree of palliation is found,1 pàrbap!i,
in the fact that thue limes f ostered this spir-
it, and that with, magny, tontumety woltld
have more weight th1an 8olid argument and
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geintlIM1anlY bearing; bult it ilius be, ad-
xMitted that littie is gained for auy good
osuse,- even, at the time, by the use of
ignoble îneans, and creentuali y it prove.
Injurlous ta the Party Rild stands to the
di5oredit of its champion. In this farnous
con trQyergy the ce mbata nts are otstensibly
contending as the representatives of royalty
and republicanismn; but the interests at
etake are often hiddcn by gros personali-
ties. Possibly great meni flnd too inany
apologiste for their crooked ways.

At length the fondcst hopet; of the Comn-
monwealth began to fade. 'Richard had
pot hie father's skili to hold together the
heterogeneoue eleinents ; and ere long
Charles Il. was caUled to the throne amid
uprcedenited pomap. To Milton the fore-
bodings of..renewed king6hip gave niuch
disquietude, alla with a faut hope that
even at the elevenith hour the threateued
rýstoration might be prevcnted, lie again
took Up his peu and warned his fel! ý,v-
countrynien againa rcceiving the yoke of
boadage wliicli lie raid iras being prepared
for theni. Ai; o~ne ivriter reinariea, IlThis
treatise i sadlly grand anîd its eloquence i
full of tearEs." The se±condl edition was
overtakeu by the liUctoratioîî, a!îd the Latin
Secretarysllip was at.an endi.

Some have expresed deep recgrets tliat
Jolin-iMilton slhonid ever have spcn those
,precious yearo iu writitig olicial dispatches

uud ngaingin l)olitical squabbles. rrhcy
.coîisider that bis tr-ansucenidet> poNver., lay
dormant. during Oie best portioni of his life,
wbilst thé duties of his offlue could liave
been .disOlarged by 0110 vaSLlv nrcriior.
Thîey say we uxiglmt havc had anlother suitl
potim.as thîe1par'aZisc J§Os if this stiblimle?
of tuenl had ;Iot, beeîm drawin frorn the 1lue'as
bower. But after ail there inay be. littie
oecâsion for t>hÈse regrcets. Tie 1>oet hadl
received -t«UTiivei-ity training, hc liad spent
five ydars of- reVirenieut iti close study of
classical literature, bie lîad rcapcd thec ad-
valitages of è0itinental. trarel-aul iuniting
f03~ fit hlmi for tic work lie purposed j>Cr-

forungiii.tîc*phîreof l-etters; bu t he lînd

flot luinglcd witlî ie and gaincd those
experieuces Iwluiclî atone could enable hina
Vo clothLe bis poeni wvith hum an sympathied.
lie had livoci largclv in an ideal region ;
aud althoughi 1la former habit of seclusion
remained by hini after bis appointmcnt to
pu1blie service, lie iras subjeeted to the buf.
fctings of ]lis opponents, and was coxnpelled
to look out upoix what iras real and ruako
a stiidy of it. Atid ini attenapting to stato
for wviat portions of the Pairadise .Loat %vu
are indebted to ths political, period of the
poqet's Iîistory, or irbat other portions re-
ceived their coloriîîg frorn the experiences
of. 'bat time, one îvould be mor-e likely to
fali below than to overstate the truth.
Then this episode of Milton'a life was far
from being %'~ loss if we beave. out of 81gb?>
the faut> that j?> was.an essential, part of lis
training. True j?> is that lie hadl sccu the
faillure of the hope which brightened the
early days of the Commonwealth, that lie
liad reccived the opprobrinu Qf înany, ani!
thgt lie becaine blind before bis sLate labors

i losea ; but wbhile bis efforts seemed a?> the
ti' e te lav flien to the ground, yet iliey
iv'e als seees whichi spraiig up agilin tindcîr
miôre favon. bl8 conditions. Those princi-
pl1is if civil and re.goslibcrty ivlîiclî
foiî the vcry soal of hi> prose works have
nlot becu issmntc witiuin anly narroiv
avena, bilt haefonndf their way te distant
nîations aaid ivroight a sq.lt:îrty influience
w4herever thcy hîavp geone. IlIt i8 to bce
ircgretted,"' says thaala,"<at thc pi-ose
writings of 24iltoi shîould in oîîr <Lino bç
so littie r-end." Ili Lthusc tractates Liucre i
di4cernible, the salue s1nbhiMi>V as Stands
forth 111o01 the pages. of i l fu nortal eic.

After tVweît>y ycnzrs of ciYil srietu
best ycars of bis lifu,.-îîow ()Id and, poo*
au llad ?iiltoll stihil rut ains tlie ambition
of e'irdays. 'lie fire go 101)(Y pcut Up,?

Miîd nlo doubt ivi*li difieîîlty î'cpresscd a
thôusanld tilles .1mnid irritat>ing Occupatioîîs,
rèoi bursts forth, and his great li!c-work
begins. H-e cinerges frein tille political
corruptions and intrigues wvit1 Il tusulhlied
îiiagiliatioli and illîcolitaînlinated uoas
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witl "1chaste language and gwcc-t Leimplei,"
-ind'ascends te the loftiest hieights of poietry.

Ryn.

JOTTINGS, ETC.

NOT S tTISFIED.
On beginninacurse of study tint is to

take your two lettefil-s dowit the alphabet,
the period looks ',)hg; but iretrosp)ectivîly,
how brief! JU Atie years go what dIo ihey
leave us? Aliitie knoNwledge of the Iworld's
progress iu action and thoughlt, a little
kînowledge cf our.9elves and our c:îpacities,

a ittle power developeil for study cifd
original research, togetlier wvitli increased
ability for continuieda:nd unweariedl efforts
ini the lino cf dluty. But who finds hirnself
s:itisfied? Our ide.il., recede, like "the
circle boundiiig earth and skies." The
goal sot to-day promises coutentuient
when, renchied, but attained, othier objects
fartiier-ou allure us.

MORIAL W'NrrEWAS1H.
1& shall turn inte another ONd Alrtal-

ity," as (4uizot said. Onîe of tiiose beauti-
fuil afternoons iu April we stoud on aùî em-
inence frein wvhich cari biseeni four f ,iNe-
*yards, or cerneterl*es for cuphieini.sîn. Visit-
iug the nearest, we deciphered inscriptions
on antique Icoking, inoss.covered stones.
What virtues nre ascribed to tAie departed
-virtues of wlîich ne one bel ieved thiey
were the possessors w-hile they lived.
"Superstitien ne longer deifies the dIcad,
but affection angelizes thiem."' If mor-al
whitewash is anywhere appropriate it is
our grassy niouuids. But the inest cloquent
tomb stoiies have the least teo say. It
w6nld bc well were we a littie more lavish
cf ged words while those whom ive pi-aise
cau hear us. More kind expressions scat-
ttred this side the gi-ave would brighiteà

lieand bringne after.sorrowv. A denizen
cf another planet upen "the llrst v!.*ew of
ours %would think the mystery of abounding
sin solved on v:siting the abodes cf the

* dead. "It is nette be-wondered.at," Rogers
says, that "there is se much evil above
ground when there is se mueh good beneath

it." If thiose who citread the globe" could
only change laLces wvith those whe Ilslumû-
ber îht. its besoin," wvhat a Paradise out
world %vould boel

THIZ QiTr.EN'S ]BIRTUDAT.

Foui- years agjo a lai-go company fromi
the 1iu'titutiinos visited Blomîdon-that
faivoî-ite reso-t---by steamiier. Oie yena gô,
the evening closed lu with a thunder
sterm ; 'but it was caini upen the water.
TIhis yeai- Our crieketers wvent te play a
nmatch witlî the club cf a sister College,
and were beiten. A dozen or se crossèd
te the Cape in a boat, and were tossed
atbouit bytuie winds. 0Oti Sei-inary fî-ieuds-
drove riround te the ,look-off." A few cf
more sti, qt,.ye(l Nvithiîu the preeinets: of
Ac-ad,i. The one o'c-lock *train left at
eleven, according, te the holiday arrange-'
ients ; and se we, ignorant of the cLÀnze,
we-e c-nied the pi-enised pleaàure of %is*it-
ing Kiiig-'s Collegye and surroundings. Net

1h frs tnaed plans prove misforturieÈ3'-
flt)wever. This did not. We spent au
heuir or mor-e with Dr. Crarnp in lais ]ibr.
ary; aud a littie lo--ger time with Dî.
Crawley. Dr. Crainp is feeble, and waï
at t1uiq, tinte slightly inaIsposed. Iliglias
been a laberieus and successful life. Fbr
the sixty-seventh Lime lis reading-- the
Greek Testament, and wvas, then at the
eleventh of Revelatien. For mnany yoars-
the first work cf the day lias been the
reading of a portion from this book. ISi.
interest in us ivas manîfestedl by enquirles
as te our plans for the future. Dr. Craw-
ley finds himself failingtsomewhatin bodilY
vigor; but his mental strength seems un-
abated. Fus characteristic modesty and
warin heart set the strident at ease.
"Ileov the years go!1" lie said on alluding
te certGain things suggestedl by meéting 2 s.,
"'Insteadl cf the fathcra shall be the euli-
dren.' It is good te corne in contact with
noble men liko tiiese. c'The Bible is M. -

bock te be sttudied ;" "lThat Iife is a failure
iich is net built tipen and de net centre

its hiope in Christ :" such nre -the ideïï
which wiIl arise on calling te mimd these
visits.

I
A
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yeare. -. go w'heil %ve fi r.St cd"Laie
!iile," alud Ihefure ive liad seuil Lige litIUc
NîlLige of ( Pamd m, :lid itle vast,

medw iicm $treLeli tu Lhie eastward, iL
seemuc,-[ Lu our wvea.k imagination 1lmac ail

addtiomal iiitere-t 1voîmd lic aiakeucd Ii
Lige poeli if Une coulfl olmly zit auld rcad it
near thme asmra' mmoth %viiere Lime Ei-
lislm Sh ipt; v'ie aILmmemr Su %vc graLify
011r youthffl d2i oit mne of Llmî»' mcmi-
iligs <tuinUio h eaUîm Sîeli hetweenl
finial emnîatiî ul' (")mIlle Il eimmeut 1.)ay.

Nerby iil %ere udmLicsydgiu
Oumt oid wel.in lusceht o( tige buvlied gold of
the Acadian fariner.. r -v ntaes
toti ~eîhe ig rcvardedjusaIbi
Ligne, and $0 lazrgeVI mm-:wadel. as Lo surifeit
the Seekers. But m". am.uie lis w ve wnL-
banii ipL. 1)ues every place hiave iLs

csLury o[ w raflx buried by former' imlabitanLs
or- by suxîîec pnti.ct.icat "tahauIidd ? '

T11h.3e wlic have a mamafor seekiimg Lins
1<immd of 'iuid Luaii o,'ms:xliv die, îeiliîiess

Ourms i-,j pr>>eim inii t y a 'iuuk-mmîaýki iig
te. ix seCi;Lm Lîmt ('ver t,000 llu*w

)ulii<ltiouis are iS1itef1 ni a y(,.:u in i<.ig.
liliald ; aid mo(1re 01h:111 a mîtillioni v'citinxes
an,: Sit aullytI friiiii. the priess of Gv

ii chca) f'oinl 15 îlot au 1umixed good.
Thle quamîtit-y of IrVdîig <lu tuîd u

iiicoaýs. eyoi ;(,Y):1 î wat e: il be Weii<ie.tcI
Robert 11all said of D..I i, "Ilie puled

30 Malîy bouks (ilui js lIe.tt iat his
i)vailis could uittue. \viliat *il time,

worl ;;;I ~ige 1tcjcr stuideit (Io irio hîves
"090ti y>cwîUC5 lielluc ? if lie ais tu kniowv «t
liLtIe, abolit lieyiiug buiti.si, tl:-.iidoui
tli iîoP,ý of îiwigeîti g aboit

sunîehandg vtice ici r1t. Thi of
twventy cemîhuries; of Ilistovy to bc vedl
additiitu Le vat bviimmgs us, ii tmlu lite, pru-
ýseul. .And tliemi Lige Leîmdicîmy iitî iisor-
huis :Seîns to bu Lu g.o mu ove m iinuiteiy iîlo

.details time lalcv on they couIC. Tr1e ivili
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POEURY AND (il.)ID. Ihavo tu bu an etulvica1 counciil for the
pnîrpose ut iviîîiîîg the %vorldî3 litera-
ture su lu tu prevenli mci froni growing
fraîatic in siglit o f Uic Alpine Mouintains
of hnumami lcauiîîg Lhuy are suppoecd to,
scate. %Vhata a immoth bon-tire the chaif

iwould ilake ! BLIL until tha, couticil lB
hebl4, e vuvv ill;u muait wvinniov for lîlînsclf;
or, better, ICI, tie w'iso get %viser IlWtds to,
select fur tixemut. Culiego hibrr« vies vwotld
bu dujimîg bcLttr service il youngi Rien weve
Lu a Iarr ctenit, diecteti in their reati-

umlg l'y thorw; placmi m'el Lheîna as inectrue-

ATT1ENTvION.

"Ieander luiltoîî, to whose fragraut
Iemory a 8tatiute ivas recenLly crected at

New Yurk, waii a mian of ivonderfull intel-
lectuail power and ,iavivelrus v'ersatility.

'Tu ai itiitate friend lie once rexnarked:
"M.ein give me credit, for geniase. Ail1 the
greulits thaI, 1 have lies just ini this; when

1ILvU a stlijeet in baud I stildy it pro-
fommulyý. )ay anld uîiglxt il is before mue.
1 explore it, iti ail it-, bearingh. .My inid.

tbemuiles pevddwith ii. Tian the ef-
fort> wvli 1 make te pe'oflo arc pleased

tu cati geniu. It is the filit of Jabor aud
tiiohought."' Th'is agrees substantially it.if
scateumexit. whiuli come irin i any leadimg
IIICI. il ii eray aMid -iilitie lIlBttits. It
is ctLu' "ttient, thoilghî'' paraphrased.

vidwitlv tihe glreater Lime lituîxîbcr of Ob-
jecis wie oeeup Lige mmmimd, thc smual.1ler
the amo>ummt of eurvthat is ;mjpliod to
ci ; so, LilaI eiisug to m iak f comenlvra-
tiOul LIICrersut -neitiler CIjoytlUt nlor

Suuess. Profil Llima mailu 101o hasi zttailme<
such a degrue -,)f traiing as eilli)ics hiini Lu
(1cv t-, hiusuif exelus-iveir tu 80omnc one
subicut, for the Linge being, WC iluay e-xp-eci.
wha«.t Nwill eiiviuh, ti stores (À kiiuwledý,e
;uîd widmîin Uie agc ilu wlîichl ho lIVes.
To*gtýaitif t )u wut, kuuivmî as «Ucittwn, is
oim of thme iiost imuportant~ euîs of a course
of sttudy ; amid it should bo soîmght carnecst-
ly 4y tlxosu NVhO 11o1) Lu, acljevu amîythrng
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Tixisl'Ssue dnids ihe seventh7, VOlume or
of thé Adýi.- ATÉN1ýxETM3. The' \irk, of
editing such a journial bas its'pleaýiùg and
its uipleasing features. 'Whatever niay
ho 13aàd- by thos e friC*'dly or hnfriendly Vo
us, *0 bavé endair ivôd d'ùfi bgL 'our corn;-e c-
moti~on with tliê Aýr*ii'EL xto inake it a

succeèýs. The':laàbor'largely devol 1ves 1 upon
a feýi;' arid ýonetiinès, -perhap. s, èbimplaïnts

are*iniýdé b' those iwhe forgA t hat tbcse
few have ê aIs' 'rgular Collôà6 %,ork to per-
fornî. 19 O'ý oùuhiùng to find' fcýu1t, and
quit&- iiùôther ýthiuzg to d'O beter ourselves
under'thd sa xîé 6lrcuFsbances. Di$cutlties
hia' ariaen in the 'Pas't oni acé,o'unt of
the 'z'afnité iti'wlich:the niééàhainil. part
of t1îê*oi'khaaà at tihies-béelï dou1e; 'but it
is vmýeuifes.tly rýi5usthât thoýe %'luô prepare
th&eoy'lu1 uivèiý tfielhûue. "One
thinïg ig'leedéd amho'n üéiè mù'nbers of the
socltY. havibg 'ti apeirin dharge,- ànd
that - É4rae ~iy a'r.ty * ýéling
or petty prejudices, if-àn7 ièhùyig
exist, shôuld be rooted out; and if the

1
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paper is to -be coutitnued, eveury one t3hould
feel a degree of responsiblity resting upon
hlmi to, do soinethingr in order to advancc
its interests, and riot ho pulling apart fromn
those wvho are doing, foi- it ttiîasVy can,
This ad-A'cp, prompted by a clesire 'or the
prosperity of overythiug conticted witli
our Institution, should b e acted upon, ini so
îar as it is wvortby, by those -%v'ùo are in
conduet the journal of Our~ (Jolege during
the coining year. It is withi a sens-of
failuu'e Vo do wvhat ive f-otid like to have
doue for the ATBEXAEUM, and lvlhat its
character in former years dernzndcd in
order Vo, sustain its r-eptattion,) thiat we
leave the editoriat sancturn. We trust th6.
maantle may fali on fari botter mon ; and
further that tuose niay know what it is to
have the hearty co-operation, of thoeir fol-
low-students,-for withont this the enter-
prise had botter be abandoneci. 'W*e wishi
for those wbo leave the Hil1 witli the ex-
pectation of returning, -1 pleasant vacation;
and for those who hiave just gonc out flot
Vo return, enjoyrnent and prosp)crity,
whether, as students elsewhere or as active
ivorkerrs in tbe various wvalks of life. -i v c,

COMMENCEMENT SEASOiN.

Auniversary week found Woliville deck-
ed ont inits best attire. On Mondayniorm-
îng strangers began Vo appear on the lli'
giving the place a more lively aspect.?u'oiie
examinations of the Academy and Semiti-
ary wvere hield on Tuosday and the fore -
noon of Wednesday. The manucu' in wbich
these were couducted was creditable alike
to instructors and pupils. *Wedilesday aI.
Vernoon was occupied with the Aoadeiny
Exhibition -%vhieh proceeded accord ing
to the appended programmne.

prayex-Re0V. S. Marcb.
1. Piano Duot, Overture to 1Romeo and Juet

.ISd-» ***.... elini.
Misses Crosby and Pavicison.

2. Ess.-AY-Gold Lies Deep ini the Mounitzin,
Claudo W. Hamuilton, Onslow.

o. E.-ssy-Lord bMauaulay,
Austen K. JDeb.lois,. Wolf ville.

-1. FI.A..O SoLo-Mennetto, ........ Scttbe;rt.
Miss Julia-çlinch.
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~. ]NsurEconrnyof Timie,
S. Il. Cain, YVarrnontlî.

(1. s<~~-Capureof Quobec.,
.1. W. Tingley, MrreC. 1B.

7. PlAYO lh.21T-Sona.'ta iii D .......1oat
Misses 111111aîid aud F'orris.

t3. Ec,.v<-T1ie Normuai Conqu est of Engla nd,
Marki B. - Shw, I3erwVick.

0 Fnh:.,cir ESSAly-Madarn da Stael,
Miss Alice Fiteli, Wolfville.

1.Et;s.%ur-Loc1 Byronl,
1-1. 7T. Ross, Margaree, C. B.

Il. PIANO SOLO-Allegro, ...... ..SCIhurîUM11.
Miss Alice Hamiliton, Grand Pre.

13. EssÂY-Ad Altiora,
Miss Mary Crosby, Beaver River.

14. PIAxO DunT-Marehe Miitaire .... Schtibert.
Misses Masters and Snide.

This programme was carried out in a
satisfactory manner. The different speak-
ers acquited themzelves credita'bly and the
mutsie was, no0 donbt, excellent. Perliaps
if there had been a littie more variety, by

W'41 of introducing somle vocal mnusic and
readingag and recitations, many would have
enjoyei it better; but as i. was, the exhi-
bition was evcr-ythiing that eould bc desired.
Two youngy ladies,cth)e Misses Crosby,
whiose essays mwere wvell received, lîývîng
cornpieted. the prescribed course, were
awarclcd dipiornas. The niatrieulating
class numbers tweuty-three, of whom tbree
are ladiep.

On Wcdnesday eveningy a large audience
assembled il, College *Hall to liear Dr.
Scburman'o lecture upon

IlCARLYLE AS SEER-."

Witli a feiw appropriate words, Mr.
Longley, the President of the Aluxnni As-
sociation, intrcduced Professor Sehurman
to the audience. Tho following abstract
wilt give somne idea of the character of the
lezture.

Nothingcar ni be mnorei significant of nu
agte thanm the eha.era-cter of its hero. WTere
ail other records and traditions o! the
French, ievoitition lost to us, we niight
idjeally reproClUC( the society which bore
and niouri.iledl it i-oxn the sisnple circum-
stances that when Voltaire camne rip to
Paisluobles disgruisedl thenruselves as tavern
waiters that they mighit serve hlmn, !adies
.Ilmost stifledl hin-î under roses, and princes
yved %vith one another in doing him Io-ioae.
A-nd that 'Europp 13 str-uggling to recover
fi'om the sceptical blighlt ofthe lSth century
is --ifst frorn the kind of heroes it ha'S
since set uip in Succession to Rousseau,
Voltaire and Diderot. A man who w-as

neve in reconstruction as tlie Frencli wvere
in destructioni lias b)eca our British 4110o
for the last 40 ycar's.. Pigrinages 1t h

elhrine ofamart-yred saiut are ilot now eus.
tnma1fry, but pIgrimages to the h,.lithtation

QÉa living ISieer £ave been fashionatbie
idirongiouit the hife tino of ou-ýr Qwn, ond
our Îathers' gençrations. lu 'my student
days I once waitea three'hours iïn a drîýzlY
rain before -tic old hoi.se nuimb'ered 5 in
Clichyne 1Row, Chelsea and thdat le .ast
the pleasuire of seeinq thEs venerable sange
and receiving froni laîn'a fri'nây look of
recognition which, tiônli1 perapý an inisig.
ifficant matter, ~vas precious -to me at that

tim.eand lias nnw become ha!low*e&n the
palç nioorilight oe maemory as. a sacrid .Pý'-
sonal. reminiaceri e fthq. noblest, piec* 'of
rnnwhood that lias t% -riied. ;lpir thýie, laâto
agee £)z the word's histry .. The.Seer arlyle
was the Spirituafchild ôffýobnEnx É~tt
littie dIrean{t knox'hinisaif oe*u art o0f-
spring. lie gowed, t4~ seed; , t, ,.hact
WA'S in~ the Il nds of: S, L i. jth,
opinion,:as w.ýth arts à11î'cçijces. J'
.rude. s tit!. .figures of theç lions iwhich. ater
8,0)0 ygrfk StURl - atch cûyVeý tbe <"ate.'of
M4yem, rnust have seemned to *ihe,4reçls
0ý ýhe..prç-_Tonieric perio t e mn piççe
ana. ,1e fiqgl çopnslimliatlQp ( . tie :SCUIp

I>!idia.9 i !olacdà. ît i ni Zep and

lani-im L P.o be u8IutiOJ et 1c~
cal hilsopîy ! dt~lle t t4ad h9 wet'r,

t3.ý ho,. w<ake ,1 oi f î~!nb.onîlty
---ap'1 .hi~ w',s4e func4.iýo g eipn

p)aloopy as. Ge S'a '.eat- -9bL

1-arp «nd IVQfo u er~îrtI1xc
bQni.p. jitin of, these. ýVQ P.o-

dlnejdiàat khe ca1ls hi%, 'cqnverîsiQIV.' or
'haphomnetic h'rc-'rbptis Te irastg

.owrdis4hi is il, V .irt isÀçpi1rý.. Fi-oi
tonttwî tres ngh ofhs e 'ludi .

i1rfport.and- sig eàteo.,, jL pot t is uùi-
verse ý oj i-,s-, wtth t.qg~~n~
an,CoUntless teOfon . y bcs; but e
.,ae , fi.endj ils iO4t, ~dShm

:dspal.-, tocp gloI tqZr,~Oç àeouDg t
,blgç..Tîvtar.ein glon. ,Ah nîi, ý,ceptic-

jt t.ogether in hiWcgp.i Poig9o,30p 1'hS

pl iiess o! ,heaýt 4nd:îiî.e-"'
.3qa. uIiîa;bsol ute -negation t'i Sour of iheu
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eaugt nevz rest, lias ulèele rilffl ami ill
neyer rest. Tliorotughl 5ging seeptiriAni i.s

etpruallyin possible. Fa'atî pîlspî
of Huîine,whien <levelopedîn its locrical issueis

tuî'us. oui, e speeclhesb diHjly whicli
n SaY uiilîg ilu ils c>wîî d<4ence-iwliclî

cannot P.ee asseri. itseipf willînîl, ilenyimg
itself-sn ille 11diier-ents of Silek a ss u
niust repîdiate it, wverc t hty lit consistent,
ana do practicaUly î'eptilînt.e iL hy defiant-
ly continuincg io live andi 10 aci. as nîller mn.
Sceptîcîsîn is nlot the filn]l liaven beyouul

the troubloit: sea of doilht. atil 'abstinate
qîiestioning; it, i-; only the iiiuavoicable
lino of slioals and, qtieksaudl(s thrtolîi molîieh
the darincg ad1venurer imust pass iii fii'st
setting onit.' E aruesi iliin to the els
tial city mnitst evei' -fae., Doubtingr Casîle
and %,.,nqniish lan.-esa

Call' victorv' over absll
lends 1dm Vo te stoi-cal staxutdpoint of grimî
fire.eyed deliauee. Be, the uinivorani ilîimî
whiat it rnay-the habitation of a God or

of a Fiend-I shall meet it and defy it., for I
at Ieast arn a mil, and strnîîg - itit the.
strength of in.,nthnod! 'Flie only valuable
restit of this first step is the new-borii con-
sciouisnecs of lthe freiom. ind thie perennial
wortlvoî mnan. Th e- "conversion" will not
bp comp1ete tili inciignation, (k*iiance and

.Witherinn' seorui have in theiir tiirn v'anishied,
an'd fa.il. and [loi' and love elasp haiffds
with reverenee to cinoirele imi forevermaore.
For this, as .11rIyle finds, a "gcrenter thon
Zeito wans iieedec-, and fle too ii'a sent."l
IBy hlmi lhere i3 cerniplete reconciliatioîî.
Tuhe -,e'c<ti Vo wns biit the dusky
hei'ald of -te celestiil Euratî l 'éà:
Through ilie ilark clotids of ilie son], and
even bec:iume of t.hen, lias srungic fortht in
rainbow spk'n-idour file promise of a hrighi.-
er elay. The t.arnest thinker feels ai. lasi.
that lip, -universe lai. un, a~ 1Pandemnuin,
where deèvils nieet; Vo play titeir hiellisli
gaine, 'if Olîich Ille 11owe.rs are. mîen, buit a
star.domiei Temple: of God wit.h sunt for
centre-lainp ind, .nnstel!tiouis for perpel inil

alir-fres With titis spirimial ni3w hilîd
bjegins Ille life of Carlyle is Seer- Il i-
ilue fiuncti oui of te Secr to lo vul u

ýslows iiiid appearances of tiniý. i'to tule
x.hng ~'15] testogaze lixediy mi ex-

istenee IlÀ, it ilisclose itniorna inad
signiliene. Firet ni ail, i/w'. iu refflity

1.4 tiq tuaterial uînliverse liy wlmieli %Ve lire
peicompassed aîîi (I ollich ctur tiîodily or1-

jgaTiizfltinni fornais, at part? 'lm .31r. John
j tnart AMIi it -%as but it lX:i possibility

of senswttions; in his get.'contempor.
1ary-our Seer-it w'as .lm~ iving gar.

- -.- I
mtie f Goi. It. illirrnq i 0s1 his ée

IR lAile visible alins.tio f -f tle
T)eil.y. A ])itin le liOs il. file hot-..nm
cif the ittl 'ersê, wlec alom il. lias- -ils

îtaPy' atd igrîlicîuc 'l'rlie gloîioiis
raiihow n of':î.o %we.li si-O, but so dÎiii

tisa !iigt tua!. oîiiv . 1e u 1 pieyce
Vo hIe Illr un tini -ilis I llo r:iibnw.

rj'ii1jq lottrinle ôa 'tr l iiiiist lie distin-
cruishled fiot au.win,'i1 wlîieli it lins
heen . icnorantlyd, i.fed u tet is
not tlî:îi spiliozistie lhue of liolie, ku'
Got)lu N:îtnire oi are l'it, an,. bill
Viiosé %,tly iliffererit. wia.mor CGoetiie,

"aueis the livinîg çy«r.1edni ofGOd."
.Natuire s l'ite S1/>fbol ni C.od, its laws ire
tule tliitugluls wiic I lie Divine cidJative

Tlîouht. lns buit. ltîo tilics. If aw
mue ivoirl e:îî ie i le (i:iauter- -0

Caryie.~ vsiIîî ltat. -word is ,"Trans-
oendetalisi." L, is «L philosophxu he.

%Vas filst g? f'el o0 Ille ivoi:I jnRt one
Iliidreil ye.:Ils a1go, iii tIlle . reat .el)oQl-
Iliig bokl of luirnianuel IKanti, oi te
(71itique q/' p7fre re«man. IL reetognizes
Spirit as the sole. i-piiuty, ami - 1rect.-trc
Nature, as ils objectition, its sensuous
perishxable. elrnboiinienis.h; a nîiverse't
once RO> mly.tel tous .andi so.- divine the
hep.omng attitudfe -of inali La w'Qider.ý On
titis milapuone lins lid. so iiiue,eii-.
pliasis as Carlyle siice Plato elose'l; lis
Aeadeuîy b' lie Cephiuîs. Ace-)rding7

1.0 Piato, wonder airises *wlieiî i.be soul,
wvhiclî iîas.eoiuIl ici titlis eart-hily 111e"til
ing oloîxd.s of glory", Sroni its- "1celestial
honlie", i'eloçrlli;ps ..br tie litî't tim'e in
Ille o1jects "of tlie niateî'ial wvorid dimn,
faint copies of the lîenvciily iarelletvpem,
wlîieh hxrth into, ihese, lnwe-r. sjiie.î's bas

iiot wlmoUly effae.ei from its réc.ollections.
W7oude.- springs- fàirtlî, (.aî'1ye iig1cJif be

SluppnseA 1. Say, wliein the mmdiii beeôiîlles
e.ueosof iLq owa uaiiy Vo Comprehlend

t.1w universe, anîd yet in suite of w'eagkûess,
feels ulsel relfated 'Vo the limfiiite Being
front wlmni 1ie oll eie procee-ds. The

Imt mollo r.aliict Nvolider, 1wlemm'ed
,soever lie Le, is lit a -1 pair of SIPctacles
hehlini 1.1iel 0 ier lo uc ee.") FPor 071),
.knoleIgeif îeairdby' «âsCr1e:tioîî,
sinks ilnto ainlîiws:l Wreiîî jiat,
For e mfle, 15 yotîr l;iw of tlle teoîverti-
hiiity oif b"res, it, :îîî eillatioi bet.we4en
îîîkuni îqual.itetwlie y«u siispec tmay
lie conbilied itoii a sîi;lgie 'gugaoof
niescience Il 13IL if 0il trile iiîteieectîîal.hife

elininato il; trotîer (n ohi) it
IlnsI. be 1',îenr-1riî:1. Ille ellitf endjof.
uît-t lot Latuu'lî u.acin h

1
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»zoral life, tikerefore, prcseiits the chief
jîroblemi in the Seer, anti for a British Seer
this prohlem w.is iiite unaivojable. H-lis
nation. is fanretil for- its deetis, not its
thouiglts ; it bas liveid deeli in the acttual,
searcely at ail in the idpal, life. It lias no
Hlegel, no Bapbael, no Beethoven ; but
iL bas Shakespeare and1 Milton, Knox andl
Wesley, Watt anti Stephenson, Drafke andi
Nelson. Thîe dlistingiiishing, mark of otit
literatawe is t1le. iloral andi religions Con-
ception of dnty. This. wn's the )ight ini
ivhich our greatest anth'ors wvorket; it plays
abolit Ch.itier's pilgrinms, it béats fiercely
tipon liainlet. andi Mac.beth, it shines in
me) low glory t hrougli WýVrdîwortli's Temi-
jîle of Nature. Anti it is by his deep fl-
sigit int.o the moral world that Carlyle
shows himsielf, more than in any oller wy
a ue Bi-jton anti an .heir- of *Pnritanismi.
Rie sces that inan, witlî bis littde 111e,
ttreaches upwards highi as Ileaven, down-
ward lowi as liel, andi in his tbtee score
years of Tirne holtis an- Éternitv fearf tlly
ntiwontierftilly-rmade.Y The &oral law iq,
as it-were, written on the soil ofiinby
the finger o~f Goa hiniseif. Carlyle lias
11o patience withl those who redilee huma»
life te -e piece of wooclen iechauisni, andi
who dcpny man nny oller motives thau a
love of pleasu1re, ani -a fear of1 pain.
Againsi. sne-li «n view Of his inorai natuire,
C'arlyle has protesteti with liery, hurning
wotd s-inti protestet'l often, 100, for he
Was the èoilt.plupor.ary of Be.ntham, Who
first enine.inted, -a moral law, the prînciple
of Ilthe greateat happiness of the great-
est numnber ;" and of John Stnart Mill,
wbn ilirst proclai.me.(l it undter the nanie-
*of Ut.ilitarianisn' Cariyle's criticiis
hiave heen a ligit to, the wvanderitig feet of
inapy .«ie,%etstildentf;, andti eUtïlita.rianis
have 11ot foiglven il t'O. this dy s~r
Hlerbert Spener'sî late attack oniy too

Philosoplu y' is 'perlaps, the besi-educttio

opposeti 1-0 Hedoxnisni-to the ELluico whiic'.h
inake pleasture 1.he only gond in liie. lu.
conception anti execuition it ranka; aitong
thechoicest liraoduotq of Swift andi Rabelais,
aparl. froni whoiL.lus 1 suppose, -never
been equalleti, (!arlyle's religiouis t.ea.luing
lias beni muelh een.;ttied by ignorant an d
un.discering etrilics. On these no words
neeti be wastedl, foi' against Stitpidlt3y, as it.
was written of olti, the gotis theiiiîselv'es
aRvepow~erless. Bt.t silice e.arnost, t.hought-
fui mn have also corne to the itlack, we

ilînat discover :whîat they at leaqst find liun
.satisfaetorv,. No douht, a coniplete analy.sis
of thè pliiiotnîenot woul show thiat flie
adverse crit-icismu iti folindeti on !ý i'a riety
of gron1n(1M~ ; but 1 thlink Iil mybe issert-
eti, withoutt fear of tnisrepresenltation, tlî:ît
luost of thé objec.tions proceeti frorn op-
J)ositipti to nuie j)artictilar doctrine. Thc-,
notion of developilent, whieh bas1 b-eil
îîseâ to explnix so nitieli ini Cosiliology and
J3iologry, is applic'd by carly'ie to Ille splîere
flot only of 1înythiolog3y, but aiso of 11eligimi;
while the theologians, for thïe Most. part, yet.
11o)(1 witlî Lord Maaua,1h1t. t.leology is
a nlons priogressiv*e science. Nevertlessî,
Arnoldi, ef Rugby, îlot. to spenk of Robert-
son, of Brighton, adop.teil tîme notion c.f
development as a firs8t î>riliciîpe iii exe(resis.
andi they we-re tncomsiously anticijateil
more thain a hînrtiigt.( years ugo by t-~
gcreatesi. thînker this nntint. lias yet pra1--
duced-I men by J:îlauEiwards, ini
-bis .f.or/of 1ed14lon 'Ile oncel,.
ton whieil these great tîmlinkers hiave
atiopteti, tettvl.sdwitli limîitations,
is systeniaticaily and uinreserve.dly ap plied
hy Carlyle to the elticidlation of ai t re-
ligion.; problenis wIatsoce'er. C'hristi an-
it.y hie regbrds as the mature frulit -of tht.
<-Totî1-given seet thai. hiossometi cenitumries
lbepf)lp iii a fulli blowil .Tmmaismi. iN'or wilI
lie e.ontrast Clmristîauuty with ail other reli-

<~o s iisnc a w'ay as to, imply t-hat àu
iloe is of Goai,' le. anti they e»zi;relq ef

1.1w 'eviX. In the Very fact of ihleir. exist-.
ence lie fintis anl argument against their-
î.ot depravity. A bnidlê of mere errors
coula i mnt holti together ; it zùuld never
live : it. conld by no possibility becomne a.
nioving force for millions of onr fellnw
mnorvtils. That is concei'va.ble. only if itu»
have a sotil of triit.-a son! whi-ulm no
kenvpelblnîent.of error cau utte-rly abolisîm.,
destîoy. fleahienisnu, howev'cr, is ]lit. ain
aqlloyv -:%il aillav, ton, whoc eau enuisti1l .
élit,1 nifeirodr 13:t.iistiniiity
iiu aIl iis paî'tq is genuine go f the higli-
est qmiiit.y. It i8, -themýefor-e, ituperisi-.
:IiIe, thommghdthe fornis in vliiu iM expreffles

iiefare changeable anti tu'ansitory. A
)Iritnit.ive clitircli is suceecdeti ly a gar-
geouNts catlinli-isni-a form iii whicli a mnaxi
nf l)antê's neute intellet -au rest iii per-
fect. enem.meu.Tiimne ativances : andi

ùat'iinterrî'etî.:îion of 'Chriitianity-
I)antè's simot of eternal trutii-41hows
luseif anl absurdity t-o Ille nueanes' of
I.ttlmei,'s disciples. Thiougl i tia
etnhodieti are ucinehlthe .for-i. or-

q CI
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fashioni of eniboëlîment is eteriuilly chang-
ingÈ M.y ive flot, foi- example, look foi, a
iew L2uther to, delivèr us frorn the soni-

killing for-malisni into whicli our Protes.
in iiàni is fast 1,iapsing,? Nay, is not tic pen

alr-Zaady 8î1 ,jerSediDiv the pulpit, the wVriter
tiikiîng the place a' the preacher? Sncli
qtiestî<mis Carlyle answers aflirmnati vely.
The- fîîll significance of the discovery of
j>î'nting [Las, lie believes, never yet been
c.nihprehended. .For ouir fathers in the-
eàrly. centuiries next to no spiritual teaeliz
ing was conceivable excepý,ù by meaus of
spoken words. *Therc were then no news-
paters, no Magazines, no books, Rothing of
t-hat kind but a few laboriodatzly written;
mahuscripts. If a pious ÈSt&. Francis o!
Aagisi bas feit in bis own soul the splendor
and the terror o! thiat celestial moula, on
whichmi xnis life is.rooted with infiniie siani -
îcance, «it'is only by means of the spoken
word. that lie caui reveAI to bis contempor-
aries bis. insigbt into thec deep things of
Goa. Bàt now ail that is changed, ana.
writers Ilare the real, effective chur-ch
ôf a modemù country."'

'This, exaltation of the Iiterary iuan is of
Gerinani jatber than English origin. If
Carlvyle in his pbilosophy of nature is .-

dicple of Goethe, and in bis pbilosophyo
-morality a disciple of K~ant lie, is in bis
philbsophy o! religionand li terature a dis-
ciple of Fichte, TrucÔ te lus nature,
Fichte regards the literary nian as tlue
priest. and prophet of his generation,-i!î
mission being to discern for himself and
tu inake manifest to otbers the IlDivine
significance that lies in 'the bei'ng of every
man-aund-of everytbinugY Borrowing this
teùchingof Ficbte'«Car),yle lias introduced
into Eniglish th'ugbt a vie4, of literature

of wlb th- ý nlý-inprt as 1believe,

.inteilpret the Divine ide.a of thue world, and
si ;nce, according to Carlyle there are for us
on ly t.wo mnanifestations o! this idea-tbe-
one in the actual evéiits of the past, the
otber in the soul o! à living prophet, seer
or, poet,-there cannot 1)e more than two
distict clisses of literptiure, niniely: îq
-tory, which % infolili) 'the Go-ie"as
-mniifested-in thé pastý, and philosophco-.
Irdigious poetiý' whic'b "'uinfôlds ie God-
-iké" 'tliat encompasses us iii the, p3resent.
A-nd .ihje''isëèu4ning7 student wvill ffud that
C.urilylc docs tô~t in practice recognize auy
other specieg',fl o' iteittuwe than tluese two,
wvlichie miglut bavo deduicedfrom Fde'

detfiuiiot of tle Iiterary man. These
alone are. based on reality, as lie conceives
it, that is te Say, on tie mnanifestations of
tue Divine idea wbichl lies at the bottomn
of the world. It is true that lie bas Writtcn
of poets net comin1g under nîy category
(as, e. il., Burns), but you will find that in
sucli cg8es, it is the anthor's lires rither
than the jinetrv whieh interests hlm. Aud
poets-of this elass, if their lives contain ne
tragedy-no Titanic strnuggle -with adverse
powers, cither within or withot-are more
coni-moiily loft unnoticed by Carlyle. Hie
lias ileft ne word on «Petrarca, on Moliere, or
even on our own Chaucer, Shelley or
Wordsworth. The samne bigli regard for
actuality leads bhlm to disparage utterly
oui' literature o! novels. The rneanest
event in the past, which is ail sacred be-
cause actual, inipresses hMi Iiore dceply
than Ille lîighest "lCalista, that ever issued
fre;n-. story-teller's brain." Hie satirizes tbe
fasbionabl'p novels as the Bibles of the
Dandies, whichi no earnest mari ean readl
vwitbout falling into "lmagnetie sleep"' or
"deliriumn tremens." In èx'pouud(ing this

abstruse subject, I havh endeavored (1)
te present te yen a connezteil view
of Cai-lyle's conception of flhc univeise
of Spirit zand of Nature, and (2) we
thîrow soîne lighit on the genesis o! hlis
system, with regard to the sônrces whence
it is derivedl. .Fi rt o! al], seems to
mie t.he, ne mani has ever livcîd wboôse
writings nîlight 'be more easily ridiculed.
!.angnage, sle, and nuanner are wI oeg
te us; and. the niasquerade iu which thle
profoundcst speculatior.s are dTisgu«iséd isat
irst'bewild(erinà. iReptitions we ary us; ana
one grows wrafluy over a Silende whose,
praises are celebra'tei in nover-euding.
speech. flt, as we continue our stud 'y-of
Carlyle, we recog,,nizethat thesu are 3neVely
flaws in a truly noble and artistie stylo.
,Second(ly,Carlyle's doctrine of heroworship
is, in My opinion, a gross caricature of thp
admiration wre clîedsh. for great nen, and
the reverence we feel for poil and nobjq
mn. The gm'eat man-be ho the grreatest
-shahl not banve our ivorship, which is thc
rigbht o! God alone. Tho grent mari is,
aftcr-.aU, no Deity, but lilce thé u-est uf us, a
moere babble "in the ocean -o! imniensity,.
issuing -for n. moment fri ýGod 1m ag-a
rcturn img te God. ThirdIly, Carlyles social
and pplitical tlieùries are- utterly imnpracti-
cable. fis idezil wvas an absolrite Despotism
wridcr n strec, and wise ruler. But the
sehenu is-ns trtopian as *that ,.)vetnxflènt

I I
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by philosphers, which Plato dizliiîc.itcd in
the Repiblic; for no nicans have yct heen
devised for discoveriug the wise mii. But
Carlyle's political *insight was inueh niore
profound than lias y0et been rcocnized.
Ifecdiscernfed long .1ago Ni'hat WCw nW~etual-
ly see, the tendency, of modern society to
divide itself into two classes,--on tic onoj
band, fladicals, Con-munists, IN ihihlists and
Èaupers ; on the other, Dandies, «iMauîu:ioni-
wvor-shippecrs and respectable H~Ggno"11e
predicted the catastrophe that %î'ou1d ensue
when zliese negative and positive f.irces
once came together-a. catastro lie tlîut
fias -*ust.passed tlrotigh its first stage in
st. ?etersbùrr.

*Carlyle's conception of fiterature, Nyitii
ail it5 nobleness, is v-3t narrow .and insufi-
dient. It is bore «that his dcep-seatedl
Pturitanism is inost glar-ingcly, apparent.
Éut ive have uow learned glacdly to wel-
coule the pcet who faithifnhly Catches Our
passing rnoods of joy qa sorrowv, and Lxes
thern in verse, thougrh the produot bo no

Pad8 los( or -Divine CJommedia, but
siraply a Locksley Hall or an OdZe to t/he

.Fiffily, Carlyle's account of the Chiris-
tian Churol, butrays, 1 venture tc- thiuk,
a misuiîderstanding regardiug it.s appoint-
ed fanetiois. The Churcli exists -for the
realization of that high idoal -toaching that
found its first expression in the sermol on
the Mount. Its airn is to prodtuce porsoual
piety and practical benevlence-an aim
iwhîch no combination of literary men,
froru thc priuter's dcvii up t,) the Heaven-
inspired poet, w~i1l ever be able to accorn-
pligh.

One is astonished to fiud thc learned and
açèomuplishcd editor of the B.i,-staizcler- as-
Ser-tingr that Oaîrlyle's 11philosophy is nauqht
or ivorse tbaun.auigbt," boc-ause the doctrine
of Hcero-ivorship is wntenable. Hero--ivor-
ship lins nio more neessary conniectioni
with bhis p)bilosoiiiy, than Mîltoni's 2"etrach-
ordlon of dlivorce witli Corneuis or Para.
dlise Zost. Carlyle's plîilosophical teand-
ingY is essentially inoble. And the Divine
Idea which lie linds -veiling itself by niat-
ter in the natural world, and revealiî;g it-
sel£ through the moral laiw in tho spiritual
ivorld seenis to nme the truest expiosition
which yhulosophy bas yet given of this
inysterions universi, in whidhi Nve find our-
selves .50 îuysteriolusly aîppeuring and so
mymseriously vanishing away. And, Carlyle
beliei-ed what lie tau"glit and acte-cl on it.-
Indeed, I mnight say lie was a tbeorist oiily

for the sake of practice. What he preaéhîod
lic made a part of bis own lifé. And 1
shall say of Iiim what lic Iiiseif *%rote ot
Goethe : Ilu the being and in thc -ivorkin'd

ofa faithfu ma n, is there alreàdy (as Al
faith from the beginng gives .asRitranice),
a something tlîat'pértains flot tô this ivild
death-element of Miîne; that triùnïlpLks 6véi.
Time, and zis, and ivîlt be, when Timic slial
be no more."

The lectute, of wbich tIe foregoing, giieq
an inadlequate ides, was listeed to tbrough-
out wvith the closest attention. It îndicated
deep research and master]y aùalysiia; and
Eome passages înost approprîately received
enthusiastie applauiée. Dr. S-6hurman i.-ta
st-rong mau, and it is Vo be hopcd that lie
wvill long, be retainedl te labor on irn bis*
present 'sphere of activity.

On the following day camne the
AINNIVERSARY OP THE GOLLÉd;E.

As usual the day was. very fine. In ad-
dition to the many.who 'had.alreâdy àrrived,
a spécial train came froin Halifai, jus i-
timie for- the dlay's proceedýîng, whiIe&from
the country arou.nd cardages' poured in
froin ail directions. At elevEn o'clodk thé
procession formed and miarche d.t b te -Col---
ege li in the cnstomary-mane.T~

the Hall- is not large enough wss-more.ap-
parent than oni any fermer occasion. - Gai-
leries, aisies, and- the.'standinag Too'u in the
lobbies -were all -filled. After prayer by
Rev. E~. M. Saunders, the exeroiseia:procced-
ed according'to the follow-*n<' order-
Prayer-E. M~. Saiinders.

OflÂTIONS BY TIIF..%EMBEI1S OF TU£ GnAD1JÀ&TINL
CLASS.

The Voice of tluo Plcbs.-I.H.WYolton,Wolfville.
Ejducation and the l3allot.-Firauk AuîdreWs,

t. Wih'oot.-'Excusecl.
1'vohitionadIicim-....icoBnik

Addison zts Social Rcfoner.-John onlo,

Abiity, Natual and .cquired. -SydneyWielton,
Kingston.

T.'ial Ùy Ordeal.-lcnry D. I3cutlcy, Wolfville.
-Excused.

The Reformn Bill oif 1832.--Etlward 1b. IVebber,
Sackville.

blonuimenta.-O. T. DItniels,-Lawreucetowni.
The Ideal ObiuUes of

IL. Curry, Wlndsor.
À View of the-irish Question.-Wni. P. Parker,

Da-rtiiutb.
Tho Divine and Humnan in Gre,èk -if.- Artbur

0. Chute, Stcviacke.-Exctikd.

O0FfRS F D1EGIEES. . .&DD11Ès!Es.



j ~~IG THE CDI TINzIM

On te platfortu sat the Ilgrave and're-
reverend Seigniors." Meeting te 'gaze cf
te Ilspeakers of the day" îvas a sou of np-

tutned faces-sonie stufiîng belhind flutter-
ing faits, sottie with anxiolus looks, soine
fuilt cf pi-ide, soute sage loo-ing, soute bu-
wiidered, but ail, of course, attentive.
"The erations.wQere st.rong ini thought, elear

-lut expression, gracefuil it style, and forci-
bic i-titfterance-." In some such Nvay as
this are Commnemcîent Orationis generaliy
Ppoken cf )%huit speciai cotuments are iiet
itxad e:- Tihis iinucli inay bc added: . ho op-
inion is .expressed on every biaud tha, iii
mnatter and 'élelivery Lhtey ivere excellent.
Mihe mtusic was provided biy a select choir
front St. Joint ;and Fredericton ; and was
of a highi order.

The degî'ee of Bachelor int Arts ivas con-
ferred upon 'those -whese names appear
above. It waB expeeted last yearx that the
class wvould, nimber lifteen to, graduate;
and duIiring -Lie firat terni. of the yeur js
nori, closed, it -was but one less, but thre
others werc obligedi Le Icave bofore con-
pletitig the cour*se.

The Presideîtt addressed these yunng
muen in wveigit. zud well-cltoiseui wive.
Dr. Sawvycr is a ma wvio perforrns inost

adnibyeverything te which lie puth- bis
biaud. Nover did ire know bitai te give
otiter thant a gvoocf address, ivhether- lie litîd
nîtîcitl, littie, or tic Ltime for']t0)rtin
May lie be long spared to Aeadia Coitege
aud tlhedeitoiininaticît ! Wie subjoiti a part
of te Dr's. reîaîrks on titis occasion.

Youutg genlmn iL beconies iîî&mtuîbeîît
iipot nie at thiis 8tage cf the exorcises Le ad-
dress yent a few ivords cf advice. I axa ai-
-ways itnprsscd iviti the convictiotn that tte
woyd. wlticlh îniav -ba said now cati tuake up
for any imtperfectiont iii preomus work. If
te influence and. exanuple -%'ith itel Yeu
Iaî-e béen faîniliar during te years yen.
Itavo been Logrether it tiis institution, lhave
prodeed, tic,ýo g e cfeet, niothing c:în be
donc nloi Le mnake auîettds for pa3t. de-
Iicietcy. IL is net witheut feelinîgs of re-
gret that W-C sce meuciibers who have beeu.
tOgDeth;or wviti ils for te terni, wivitc is bim
brouiglt Vo) a close, about Le retire frot lis
to enter iaVe othter pur-suits. .1 liave but a
zinigie tlioLte Vo which I need )iow enaII
votir ;îttentioît. Y'o1 have Icarziiid tat ail
abouit yent is undur lawv. Ihîe great fact luis
beon forced tipoît your observain z n'a
your ktiewledge wiýdeied and eniarged ,yotir
im pression in v'iew 'of titis fact has" beconte

more profound. Yoti have Iearned tai
flot only aro tbec inaterial bodies subject
Le lawv, but that the spirits which aniimaLe
and guide thtoîn, are aise subject tu lut,.
Aud while yoit have hud ini Soine sense, a
feeling of frcedoin, yet ia neo seuse is thero
fi'ccdom otherwise titan in obedience te law.
Tu do tvrong, te act anything but the riglit,
voit are iiot free. Yoti rnust act ini accord-
aie with, right, for you cati neither chose
the laivs nor- enigage in ait educaticît that is
inet connected with goed. Yen. cauie
amnong,-s us front difiorent quarterd, -arn-
bitious boys, harely knowing what was lie-
forts-you,putting yourselves into the current
te bc borne wvhithaersoever ie diVccà yon.
flore yen are, having imdergonie a. change,
hardly aware that tis change has beeu taï-

ing place; yot it bas corne, ahid bas brought
added obligations,. f rom -vhibh yeni Onnot
escape. I specify bt ttwo or Lree. Linte
first place I rentind You of the obligration
wliachi 18 upon yen te retain what yoxi ave
acquired. 1 udo net mueu that Overy JJY6-
cise faci, of history. that overy precise faet
of inathernaties shonild bo se retaincd thtat
it could be reoalied atany moment; but 1
mnean that deègrree of intelictual culture,
tmerai p er the sjenSC of yvour responsibili-
Lies, ivith thesc youi are uneaer solenin obligy-
ation that they shal noever growv kss. 1
rernînd you of another obligration. If edu-.
cation tveaus simj.>ly Mite developmnet, of
titis i)hy$ýical fraîne, anîd lias ne higyher atn
iL is imp)ortant. If, in addition te this, edu-
cation ineans the develepaxcuit cf Lhese
inds, that thicy tuay de te worc a.igned

te tlient ini Mie intoilectual departionets of
life, iL is a greiLt %vork, but flot sufficieut,
uniless the work, of educatioil lias been se
carried on that te emnotional iinture wvill
respond to thte cal of duty,, ur work bas
been vain, and'if wve have neot given dite
prentinience. to titis tve have been fatise Lu
our trust. I1is yen to beur witness, t1it
we liavê net forgotten titis important part
tif the wîork- w'o liad te do, that we linve
striven by admtonition and reproof, by di-
rccting your ininds Wo pî*ope* -studios, to
strengtiot and shaî'pen yonr mnorail preceli-
tion. Yeni are te treasure this sont:. 9tyout,
obligation, Lu kicel your-seives as tlt. rougit
as yen leave us, and Lu utake yoiii-.clvies

moe eh n oit niare. WVe atre eecnvined
tliatthe< is not sufficient encourage neit

giveu Vo geiterous, iibèrai, thorougi study,
j ven by tioRe iii cowcionwtb our col-

loges. Yoîî nîay soon be plced iii cire-
inistanices wlcreoeuwili flnttuaity teînpta-
tens, that dram You frein the patits of te

i
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student. But it is an-ly as Vonl Irc f-zitiltit
in. keeping yotrselv.es fainifilariiz-i fliaso
m ethods of severa I.lbo an. w'hoesotie
diiiline that yon wvill gro% to be truc,
tmothodical men. We hava, help)cd yon to
beàjn the wvork, you imust finish it*.-toiie.
B?à -in*niind yon are oduteatcd not for votir-
me vos, but for others; for yonr finbyu
countr-y, the world. The past is rovated
ithý, ftiture. It is altog*t1i,_w proôbable

tlîat sane, of you wvill ana dlay eilgago iii the
di'seussion of this îiever ciîgcO.legeo
question. You wvil1. have newe it1tvas to
prçeent, newv plans to propose. We ask
you to do the best yon can. We exjnct
you -tebe true tayour eoiiviutL)IoIZE; bat
wvefeel that the connection yuu ave-lad
witb, us bas been suech thit yotur iii nnories
w.iU neyer lose it. Our îviies hive 1bcil
for you, that you neyer will for-et thiis- isi-
ttition, that whien your Iîearts are inclinied
ta turn backward to this IlI, that the %vork
in«.Aeadia %vilI still bac going ou>, th:ît thcee
*wilf'bé- nieén to tell yau you are welcoliie,.
ahd, ta eheer-you as youi visit the old eceties.
fleie, we bld yen, Goà Specd.

.4dditionhl iaterest %is added to the
exercises by coiuferring, the dle&iee of
Doct-ir of Divinity upon Rev 1. . ll,
Riev. George Ar-msti-ong, and rv. S. W.
D)eBlois-.ý-nien known as firin and activa
friends of the College, as earnest students,
and as faitbfill and Puccessful Workers ln

behiali of the spread of Christianity. These
gentlemeén aeknowvk'cged the houor thits
conf'erred, in a bi e anid fltting, manner.
11ev. J. I. DeWolf ville, and. W. H. Robin-
son were made Masters in Arts iu course.

Houer eeificates were presented ta A.
C. Chute of the graduatinc class for an ad-
vanced course in Mental and Moral Philo.
Zopby; ta W. H. Moore, ofthve Junior
è,las, andl O. C. S. 'nallace, of the Sopho.
Wbore class, for additional ivorlz in the clas.
sicâi départnient. The essay prize of $20 ;

*cÔinipeted for by . the Sûpioinores, was di-
videaà betweený 0. 0. S. Wallace and J. R.
Hùtobinson.

It was announceri by Dr. Rand, that Dr.
5churman Offers. a prize, of G2O,"te the first

* student of Acadia who shaHl pass the ia-
tricualàtion ex.aminatiou of London Uiilver-

*sity (with a view ta takzing the B.A. de-

grec) not later thai his Sophomore year.
Dr. Rand expressed. surprise that students
do net avit thirselves of obtaîning de.
grecs tram Landau University, since it can
be donc ivithou't going outside'of our own
Province.

Col. Drayson on being called uipon, gave
an address ivhich. ivas wveil reeived. The
nçddress given by himi ta those 'about to go
forth frami Collage wvas Sound an d practi-
cal. The Colonel is a very pIeasineg speakl-
or, and being a man wh1ý has seen rnuch
and studicd niuel, and Nwho lias hadl ex.
perience ns an instructor, what ho says is of
11o trifling inmport.

THE ALIJMN-- DIN-D1b

was largely attended. Speeches were made
by Dr. Sawyer, 11ev. E. M. S'aunderi3,. Dr.
Rand, Dr. Allisen, 'Mr. Sedgewick, Presi-
dent of the Alumni of Dalhousie College,
Prof. McGregror, and others. There does
ilot appear ta lac the least likelihood that
Acadia wvill cease, from willingness for
University Consolidation. The College is
two flrmly rootod in the affections a£ the
people te be given up, and it is for the
friends nowv ta rally around berin tbistime
of financial need and place her on a higber
plane than she bas ever yet occupied.

The Chair of Nataral Science, vacated.
by the retirement af Prof. ]Kennedy, is of-
fered ta Dr. Blaikie, son of Rev. -Dr..
Blaikie, ef Edinbinrgb., Dr. Barss bas re-
sigyned the prsition sa long held by hirm,
and Mr. X. Z. Ohipman takes bis place as
Treasurer of the College. Oa Fridlav
1narningr Dr. Sehurnian left te spenda
part af his vacation at Baltimore.
* Tirsday evening was tae.pwith t'he
concert whieh proveà a dlecided success.
We subjoin the programme.

1 SOLDIEleS 1OanuS. Fau#t
2 Ducýr.-"WIieon niglit cames o'er the plain,,,

Miss lKniglit and Mr. :Hfarringtan.
3 SaLo.-"'Trie till JDeath,"

Dr. Daniel.
Gatty.
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4 QURTETE.-~0 vii shall befall tlteo."1 E1.
The Misses Crothers aund

te Misses Hla'tt.
ri Soxo.-<Tho Magnotie WaltzSong."1 ArditU.

Miss Richards.
0 Crionus. -,'Thte Alpine RElie." Alleghan<zne.
71 SOLO.-<'Slould ho Upbraid?" )Jfohop.

1 Cnoit<u.---"Hlumpty Dumpty. Coldicot
2 DunT.--'Si la Stanchezza Il Trouatore.

?Jiss Prudie Hfartt and Dr. Daniel.
.i SOLO-"Thy Voice isNcar Me." IlVrightoit.

Mr. HfarrIngton.
4. Ttie.-<'IPraise Ye," Verdi.

Miss Pi'udie flartt, Dr.~ Daniel and Mr. Blois.
6 SOLo.-<Thc ti'o Pictures."1

MisB Richards.
6 DuET.

The Misses Crothers.
7SOLoC.-"Queen of te Ni.ghîlt."1

Miss Rula E:ight.
8 Csonus.-"lThe Silver Stream," TAt'

Miss Pr-udie :Hartt.

.'Vilard.

TorryV

MfiChi'ae

- GO» SAVE THE QUEEN.

On Friday a rotrn mnatch., ias played
betwetn te Clubs of Kings and Acadia
to the great defeat of the former. The
ganie was vctry enthusiastie and was ivaVoh.
ed by niany interested spectaVors. ByFriday
eveniug alter wost of the IEastern -students
liad gonc., Wolf ville had a quieter appear-
ance. The 11111 lookedl duli £rouVte build-
inge not being lighted uip. Saturduy mornu-
ii]g large wimbnera. wenL icstivard, and the

vilae ttled downi îU a louesoînie stînhînçgr.
Th-le Anuh'ersary vi '81 is rung ont of te
College Caleifdar. AnothIer class of CoI.
legc boys lia2 I dicd out of te classic halle
iiito te great~ wonld; for whlat, is deatit
but change ?" May Limue record for tem
brillitit vtictoî'ies ivoiu foi- Vue cause of
tî'iatti!

'RuE JUNIOR EXPEDITION

The anuual expedlition was luoked1 for-
-waud Vo bx- the Juniors ivith pecuiliar in-
Lcre.st.ind anxiety. AlLer sonue aeliiera4-
Lion by te-" Faculty," it n'as decided Dot
Vo deoprive us of ttis, very important xlit,
o! oui' course in Science.

*Thon fo1Iowed the usùai exoitement,
hurryiug to and fro, packiug. of trunke,
(Dot with dlotliee,) clangin"g of hamumere,
etc.

On Friday 've embarkedl n te "J. E.
Grahami," eleven in ail. Prof. K~ennedy
beiig unable, to accoompany us, we were
favored with the cotnpany of Dr. Sohurman,
'whot although uugecustoined to sueit ex-
cursions, secmed welI able 1«to roughit t,"
and added niueh Vo te pleagure of our -x
peditioui.

It beîng necessary Vo sait for Fereaux,
we arrived at this, pLce on ]Friday evenlng,
when wve cajoyed outrselves by isting
Capt. Davidson ; and also shared the hos-
pitality of Mrs. Beeeh, who treated us to
stici danties as the bouse afforded.

On Saturdaý morning ive saiiedl from
Pereaux, and endeavored to reaeh* Parrs-
boro.; but the fates ivere against -us, and
our eî'aft being unable V »o sait, except with
a sti'ong ide and fair wiaîd, (a peculiarity
of lier kind,) wve 'weir'obliged to put back
into Mill Creek, where ive reniainied o'r
Sanday. The u'ain of Saturday nighit and
Suuday Morning seemued V6 east a gloonil
over our expeditioul,* Seirne with dow!t-
Cast spirits Vurn('d à longing eye Lowards
Wolfvilie. Eîîeouraged by the fact tat
it wvas all in te interest of Science, w'e de-
te'rniined to advance.

The iveather look-ing better, we sailed
for Pai'Lridge Isianiff, and' arrived hure
AJondfay niorning. Some visited Parrabor9,
oallers searced te vicinity fr specixuens
and clim'bed te Island and cnjoyed te de-
ligylîtiul sea breeze. On Moilday evening
ive ar'iv'ed at, ri1ve Islands. After seareit-
ing te Isiatîds, Iookinr iutô te cavernas,
eirid adiuiring te arches, and geological
structure ofi one of thèse Islands W» i*ar.
ticular, wve VooL. advautag"e oi te .calu
w-ater and delightf ul evening, and oceupied
oui' Lime iit roiving, -at %which some of our
n unuber proved Lhernt3el'cs expet.

Ive next u'isited Five'Ia:unidq, antd spernt
Vlite 24Vh of May in Geoiogiziing aîîd t'obbing.
gull'à îucste. Aithougi- t. titis plâce specr-
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meng Were sçmarce, we feit that the beauti.
fal scenery in this Iocalîtyw'as sufficient to
rèvay us for oùr trip. lf we bad nowbeeu)
sitre of wind and ide fàvoring us, we iiigbt
have visited tbe -Joggins and other places
of inièrest, but fearinà that tlîîs m-ighit not
be the case, we dlecided Vo returii homne,
Vxsitlng B1omid-ou by thie way. We ar-
rived at Wolfville on Wednesday evening,
after &"enjoying a. very, pleasant tr'ip, arnd
gathering a fair amount of speclimne. We
mighit hiere mention that for ilnuch of Our
pleasure- we wer<e indébtèd' te our friend

'i ke," of the vessel, i whose novernents
and logical arguments were reéeived with
applause.

Index Rerurn.

Ye old, familiar aicenes-farewell!

Maire the best of youx vacation: effle back
hale, lîearty, and hMari ons.

The Cad who wears the hant sent hinm by a
Semlnarian, should hiave,"lch dieiu" painied on
it Ir. a conspicuous place.

Queries.-Wlio Nvill go rip the flag-staff 2 Icw
znany spectator8 are absolutely necessary to
maire the "scent enjoyàble, and whiat probable
effect would the proxirnlty of the Sem. have In
such a case? llow Yhany students of average
ability does it require te raise a ladder thlîrty
feet long?

The Jolly Junior who attemptéd to hoist the
foresail of the clipper yacht, J. E. Graham, be-
fore it liad been unfuirled, and suceeeded In ale-
vating boom and ail some feet up the aiast ere
his laudable attenipt vvas discovered, showed
his a astery of the situation by at oncee turningr
to a more congeniai andminostoinary ocupjation,
antd accordiugly suung out for sometlîlng ta eat.

"Ehxw any are thora-of yen?,%" ,Lqkeda stu -
dent fromanilipper ~va w , who l'ad been dis-
tuxbe&by Some -fel*oW-sý beneéati, 11Th rèe," te-
plted Lývoict.fteinbeloiv. -"lDivide that arnongst
yen then," sald the voies from ab&ve, as a
bueket of water descended on tiiose benoatiî.

The graduates ýaud pupils cof the Tustitution
foi' the Blind, flalifax, .gwte a vocal and instru.
miental concert, iu College Hall, MAY 17t1. Il.
was excellent throughiolt, and was tonsidered
a treat by ail who wore present Efforts are
being rmacle te provido for theedue-tion of this

class of uufertuuate persons by direct taxation,
as for comînou schoo]s, andi it is to hoe 11oped
thesc efforts will bc suiccessful.

"Memuorials cf Acadia College and ITei'lon
Âcadeniy for thce lait' Cetury, 1828-1878," is
uow ont.Itia eaadp'ttvouef20
Pages. No one iuterestedl iu tlie history of thelu-
stîtutions at wolfv'ilIe, aud iii the mouei Nyho
have gons out fr'ont thieni, should fl'al te secutle
it. The î»'ice i.4 ons dollar.

A. paper is lit circulation, aildresscdl te the
l>:esidents and otlher oiffliceî's of tlîo se.-'eral
Provincial Colleges, foi' tlîo-siguntnes of C'ol-
legs graduates, requesting thiat m-easures lie
taken te briug about a genoral C'onvention of
the different Alumaîl Associations for the pui'-.
pose oJ.-diseussing the advisability aand feasibil-
ity of Tnlvcui'sity Consolidationi.

On the evening cf the 13th uIt., lev~. Di'. H-ill,
of Halifax, lectureti Iu Ar.démy Rli on "The
Pulpit, the Platformn, and rte Pi-es.z." The.
enigin and gî'owtla of these agencies wea'e traced;
and their pow'er inost vividly pou'traycd. As
Nvould bu expectedl, the lectui'er w~as at his hest
when treati'ng cf the pulpit. IV was a good,
sound, sensible. practical lecture. After thîe
presefflation cf Ilthe iievitable vote of thaiiks."
the Di'. alluded liu a pleasing wvay to the tlireu
ypars lie spent ut Acadia, sudi In d(lng so paiti
a Itighi romplimeut te theo vener-ahie Dr'. Ci'aw-
ley. Tlie naines of several cf the staîdetîts cf
that time were mentioxued; aud a x'efoence wzia
madle te the occasion w'icen the lecturer liraseir
-wltia others set ont the tracs now foi'ing'c the~
grove in tue renu' of the College.

Early Sunday morning, thxe 22ad uit, the
%Volfvitlians were dlstuî'bed by the ragitig of
the flî'e-:ftend. Tiiree buildings wcre totally de-
stroyedl,-thie building liaying the Star office
and a Life Instuî'aîce office on t1ue ground fiooi,
and reniper.,-»Pe Hiall above ; tiue bildiing, for
ineî'ly o-ecii-iedl by Knotvles as a bookstore;, au d
t.11 SIII.î1 siîop te tile w.eCSt. A onn t'
trrs wearo saved with difflcaîlty. Tie fl'e begari
lui the Stan' office, and notlîingr in titis buiilding
wvns sau'ca(l. 1Tpoin the $390D %voith of pî'epert 3
lnist iii all. therewag but $1003 inuaurante. Not--
uvitlast'udiig titis disaster the Stae sllolne 011
the foîlowing Wednesda.i. somiewlat dittily ut
coulrse thi'ough the smüo but it sîîowed Itself
ais stili existing. and wea >rust tiiot under tis,
managemaent. of ,aîî' energetie nsud genial friena
Steele, 1t; Nili hetireforta alne with uuprece
dented lustre. The catastrophe i4 said t-o lîax'
b)een the work cf ait :nceiîdiary: aud if se, tlîe
tires tilt buirns vitîîin -the wvretcb's lieart, %vit.),
lUtzle hope of it ever bc'ung c-.tngnislied.

.99
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Visitors fornierly acquainted %vith WVolfville
wvould observe somne recent improvemients iii tic
Vil lagre. The uusightly stone wvall, in f ront ef
the old cemetery lias given place te an attrac-
tive iron fence. The IlBay View lIeuse" and
surrudingrs have been se improved that our
esteerned friends wvlî resided tiiere last year
would scarcely lcnowv the place. A fine dwcll-
in- boeuse, ,-hat is te rival Dr. Wcltoi'!s is beincg
buiit on the site adjoiniirg Warden Barss's, un
the west. A. large skating r:nk is ini process ef
erectien near Mr. Muniro's carnagtee shop. Fonces,
hoùses, barns> etc., have this season receivcd
more than tlieir usual aliowance of iwhitcwa-sli
and. paint.

Some et these who supplied t.homselives, last
year, with Webster's Unabridgecl Dictionzry, are
feeling sorry they hadn' t waited a littie longer.
A nev edition is announced, extendiiig te 2,000
pages, and containingr ever 118,003 words. Dry
your tears, boys ; the eue iwo've got is gfood
enougli. l a person waited tilI thie e3t edition
was out, lie would die dictionaryless.

-& Cricket match was played at Windsor, on
the24th0fU Ma, between theKing'sC.elleçre club,
and the eleven frein Acadia, res1iltinýz iii a vie-
tory for the fermer. The scores Nvere small, on
boti sidc-, owving te th2 superior bowling ' of
Draper and Dickie et Ring 's, and Weltoil and
Sband ef Acadia, together witli the excellent
fieldinjg. Our cricketers returnied %vell pleased
witlî the courteous andi friendly treatment they
receiveti from the students et King's.

Like tl.e soldiers ef Caligula upon the silores
ef Gaul, the Juniors bave lately gaflîcreti unto
themselves the spoils ef conquered oceait.
Blomidon mourus the loss of the glittering
stones that beautified its base,and otherbeaches
et the Basin have been rutlîlessly carrieti off.

With wvhat sanguine hearts tho bolti voya.-ers
in-the Circe soug,,bt historie Ilomidou, arinet
witli slediges and tack-hammersl How the sunl

soeadthe water glittereti as the swif t bot
swept dn with a favering breezel Witlh %vhat
1iglhtbearts and lîeavy beels they cravled slow-
ly up over the loose rocks that came at tinies
dancing so merrily dewn te the manifet dS-
comfiture et these in the rear! How spryly tlip
double-baek-acting, poeupine left for bis even-
ing repast! Eow joyously and energet.ically the
Dory leaked! How savagely thie reystering
breezes leapcd down frein the mounitain, and
tore the water into %vhirlitic spray! HEwo îc.
freshingly the cool saIt wviter carne in censelc.'S
sbeets over the tenning boat aud ts joviatl
crew! Languagejfail s te describe sucb p1ca.-urcs
andi wo lave it te the ima~gination.

1 Personals.
1 70.-Egbert M. Chesley paici a visit to the
College oarly in M\ay.

'84.-L. B3. 'Meelc lias left the ranks ef atué
1 lents, and is now at Dlenver, Colorado, begin.

uing to seek his fortune. If yen amass xniliio'ns,
Meck:, rfieiber Acadia Coliege; ïf the fàteà
arm npropItious, corne b:icl and flnigh-y6ut

ï79.-fl. M. Hunt passed tlîrougli wolfville on
tho 25th u1t., on1 bis way fromn Newvton. Ele is
about leavinc for Engyland for the benefit*Qf his
hcalth, and docs not expect to continué Lis
.'tudies fîcxt year.

'S:).-ýArthiur L. Calîxoun, of.the Junior Class
lins been conside.rably troubled with.1bi pyes
this 5 ear; and early ini May lhe wu.. obiVged to
give up study anid is now being treated ..y Dr.
Coleman, of St. Johin.

MARRIAGE.

At thic home of the bride, on the morning of
Jâne 4rh.i by Rcv. D. M. Welton, Pli. Dl., assist.
ed by BRey. C. 13. Welton, A. B., brôthets
of the gni1, and by Rey. E. M. Kierstèad, A.
M.-, pastor at NVindsor, 11ev. Sydney Weltcn,.A.
1B., of KiCngston, N. S., to Miss Lucy 31. Curry,
zicopted cdatgbiter and nicceofe Mark Curry,
Esq.. ino, .S.
D&-We w'ish our good friend Weltnn and his
estimable lady a long life of Il wedded blin.1"
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